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M anagem ent's statem ent

Today,the Board of D irectors and the M anaging D irector have approved the annual report of D anish Aerospace

Com pany A/S for the financial year1 January - 31 D ecem ber 2023.

The annual report hasbeen prepared in accordance w ith the D anish FinancialStatem entsAct.

W e consider the chosen accounting policy to be appropriate, and in our opinion,the financialstatem ents give a

true and fair view  of the financial position of the Com pany at 31 D ecem ber 2023 and of the results of the

Com pany's operationsand cash flow s for the financialyear 1 January – 31D ecem ber2023.

Further, in our opinion,the M anagem ent's review gives a true and fair review of the m atters discussed in the

M anagem ent's review .

W e recom m end that the annual report be approved atthe Annual G eneralM eeting.

O dense SV, 25 M arch 2024

M anaging D irector

Thom asAxelEsbern Andersen

Board ofdirectors

N iels Thom asH eering Søren Bjørn H ansen Tina M oe

Jam es Vernon Zim m erm an
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Independentauditor's report

To the shareholders of D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S

O pinion

In our opinion,the Financial Statem ents give a true and fair view  of the financial position ofthe Com pany at 31

D ecem ber2023,and ofthe resultsofthe Com pany’soperationsand cash flow sfor the financialyear1 January - 31

D ecem ber2023 in accordance w ith the D anish FinancialStatem entsAct.

W e have audited the Financial Statem ents of D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S for the financialyear1 January - 31

D ecem ber2023,w hich com prise incom e statem ent, balance sheet, statem entofcash flow s,statem ent of changes

in equity and notes, including a sum m ary ofsignificant accounting policies (“financialstatem ents”).

Basis for O pinion

W e conducted our audit in accordance w ith International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) and the additional

requirem ents applicable in D enm ark. O ur responsibilities under those standards and requirem ents are further

described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statem ents section of our report.W e are

independent of the Com pany in accordance w ith the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants’

International Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) and the additional ethicalrequirem ents

applicable in D enm ark, and w e have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance w ith these

requirem ents and the IESBA Code. W e believe that the audit evidence w e have obtained is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basisfor ouropinion.

M aterialU ncertainty Related to G oing Concern

W e draw attention to note 1 in the financialstatem ents, w here M anagem ent's assum ptions for presenting the

financial statem ents on the basis of going concern are set forth. The conditions described in note 1 indicate thata

m aterial uncertainty exists that m ay cast significant doubt on the Com pany’s ability to continue as a going

concern.O ur opinion is notm odified in respect of this m atter.

Statem ent on M anagem ent's Review

M anagem ent is responsible for M anagem ent’s Review .

O ur opinion on the financial statem ents does notcoverM anagem ent’s Review , and w e do notexpress any form of

assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection w ith ouraudit of the financial statem ents,ourresponsibility is to read M anagem ent’s Review and,in

doing so, consider w hether M anagem ent’s Review is m aterially inconsistent w ith the financialstatem ents or our

know ledge obtained during the audit,orotherw ise appears to be m aterially m isstated.

M oreover, it is our responsibility to consider w hether M anagem ent’s Review provides the inform ation required

under the D anish FinancialStatem entsAct.
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Independentauditor's report

Based on the w ork w e have perform ed, in our view , M anagem ent’s Review is in accordance w ith the Financial

Statem ents and has been prepared in accordance w ith the requirem ents of the D anish Financial Statem ents Act.

W e did notidentify any m aterial m isstatem ent in M anagem ent’s Review .

M anagem ent's Responsibilities for the Financial Statem ents

M anagem ent is responsible for the preparation ofFinancial Statem ents that give a true and fair view  in accordance

w ith the D anish FinancialStatem entsAct,and forsuch internalcontrol as M anagem ent determ ines is necessary to

enable the preparation offinancial statem ents that are free from  m aterialm isstatem ent,w hether due to fraud or

error.

In preparing the financial statem ents,M anagem ent is responsible for assessing the Com pany’s ability to continue

as a going concern,disclosing, as applicable, m atters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of

accounting in preparing the financial statem ents unless M anagem ent either intendsto liquidate the Com pany orto

cease operations, or hasno realistic alternative butto do so.

Auditor’s Responsibilities forthe Audit of the Financial Statem ents

O ur objectivesare to obtain reasonable assurance aboutw hether the financialstatem entsasa w hole are free from

m aterialm isstatem ent,w hether due to fraud orerror,and to issue an auditor’s report that includes ouropinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high levelofassurance,but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance

w ith ISAs and the additional requirem ents applicable in D enm ark w ill alw aysdetecta m aterial m isstatem ent w hen

itexists.M isstatem entscan arise from  fraud orerror and are considered m aterialif, individually orin the aggregate,

they could reasonably be expected to influence the econom ic decisions of users taken on the basis of these

financial statem ents.

As part of an audit conducted in accordance w ith ISAs and the additional requirem ents applicable in D enm ark,w e

exercise professional judgem ent and m aintain professional scepticism  throughoutthe audit.W e also:

 Identify and assess the risks of m aterial m isstatem ent of the financial statem ents,w hether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basisfor ouropinion.The risk ofnotdetecting a m aterial m isstatem ent

resulting from  fraud is higher than for one resulting from  error as fraud m ay involve collusion, forgery,

intentional om issions, m isrepresentations, or the override ofinternalcontrol.

 O btain an understanding ofinternalcontrol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures thatare

appropriate in the circum stances, butnotfor the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the

Com pany’s internal control. 

 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estim ates and

related disclosures m ade by M anagem ent.
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Independentauditor's report

 Conclude on the appropriateness of M anagem ent’s use ofthe going concern basis of accounting in preparing

the financialstatem ents and,based on the audit evidence obtained,w hether a m aterialuncertainty exists

related to eventsorconditionsthatm ay cast significantdoubton the Com pany’s ability to continue asa going

concern.Ifw e conclude that a m aterial uncertainty exists,w e are required to draw attention in ourauditor’s

report to the related disclosures in the financial statem ents or,ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to m odify

ouropinion.O ur conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date ofourauditor’s report.

H ow ever, future eventsorconditionsm ay cause the Com pany to cease to continue asa going concern.

 Evaluate the overall presentation,structure and contentsofthe financialstatem ents, including the disclosures,

and w hetherthe financialstatem ents represent the underlying transactions and events in a m anner thatgives

a true and fair view .

W e com m unicate w ith those charged w ith governance regarding, am ong other m atters, the planned scope and

tim ing ofthe audit and significant audit findings,including any significant deficiencies in internalcontrol that w e

identify during ouraudit.

W e also provide those charged w ith governance w ith a statem ent that w e have com plied w ith relevant ethical

requirem ents regarding independence,and to com m unicate w ith them all relationshipsand other m attersthatm ay

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence and,w here applicable, actions taken to elim inate threats or

safeguardsapplied.

O dense M , 25 M arch 2024

Pricew aterhouseCoopers
StatsautoriseretRevisionspartnerselskab
CVR N o 33 77 12 31

H enrik Kyhnauv Kristian Rath
State Authorised PublicAccountant State Authorised PublicAccountant
m ne40028 m ne42817
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Com pany inform ation

The com pany D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S

H vidkæ rvej31A,st.

5250 O dense SV

Com pany reg.no. 12 42 42 48

Financial year: 1 January - 31D ecem ber

Board ofdirectors N iels Thom asH eering

Søren Bjørn H ansen

Tina M oe

Jam es Vernon Zim m erm an

M anaging D irector Thom asAxelEsbern Andersen

Auditors Pricew aterhouseCoopersStatsautoriseretRevisionspartnerselskab

M unkebjergvæ nget1

5230 O dense M
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Financial highlights                     

D KK in thousands. 2023 2022

Incom e statem ent:

Revenue 29.715 24.470

G ross profit 20.649 15.177

O ther operating incom e 2.166 828

EBITD A 4.803 517

Profit/loss from  operating activities 4.042 -251

N et financials -730 656

N et profit or loss forthe year 2.020 -351

Statem ent of financial position:

Balance sheettotal 34.242 22.237

Investm entsin property, plantand equipm ent 36 256

Equity 12.052 9.858

Key figures in % :

G ross m argin (% ) 69,49 62,02

EBITD A m argin (% ) 16,16 2,11

Equity ratio (% ) 35,20 44,33

Share perform ance

Earnings pershare (D KK) 0,19 -0,03

P/E ratio 18,15 -127,97

P/B ratio 3,04 4,56

Totalnum ber of shares 10.908.330 10.908.330

Closing share price (D KK) 3,36 4,12

Calculations of key figures and ratios do, in all m aterial respects, follow  the recom m endations of the D anish

Association ofFinance Analysts,only in a few  respects deviating from  the recom m endations.

The key figuresand ratios show n in the statem ent of financial highlights have been calculated asfollow s:

G ross m argin ratio
G ross profit x 100

Revenue

EBITD A m argin 
EBITD A x 100

Revenue

Equity ratio
Equity x 100

Totalassets
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Financial highlights                     

Earnings pershare (D KK)
N et incom e

N um berofoutstanding shares

P/E ratio
Closing share price

Earnings pershare

P/B ratio 
M arketPrice perShare

Book Value perShare
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M anagem ent́ s review

Prim ary activities

D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S (D AC)developsinnovative technologicalsolutionsfor hum an exploration in

space and other extrem e environm ents. The activitiesinclude design, developm ent and m anufacturing of

m edical m onitoring and exercise equipm ent,asw ell as support activities in connection w ith preparationsfor and

im plem entation ofhum an space flight.

Key points from  the 2023 Annual Report

- Revenue am ounted to D KK 29,7 m illion.(D KK 24,5 m illion in 2022)

- O perating profit(EBITD A)am ounted to D KK 4,80 m illion.(D KK 0,52 m illion in 2022)

- D AC successfully com pleted three technology dem onstrations on the International Space Station (ISS) during

AndreasM ogensen’s six-m onth H uginn M ission.

- D AC’s m odified VirtualReality (VR) experim ent “VR for Exercise” w as used over 30 tim es by five different ISS

astronauts. The VR headset – used together w ith D AC’s FERG O exercise ergom eter to sim ulate a terrestrialcycling

experience – dem onstrated the potentialto enhance significantly the exercise experience of astronauts on orbit.

- D AC’s FERG O ergom eter, w hich N ASA purchased, launched, installed on the ISS, has been approved for

operational use by Space Station crew  m em bers.  FERG O replaces the CEVIS ergom eter that D AC has been

providing to N ASA since 1992.

-ESA extended itscontractw ith D AC forsupport of astronauthealth m onitoring on ISS for2024.

-D evelopm ent,production,and assem bly ofD AC’s E4D m ultifunction exercise device has continued on schedule.

SeveralE4D  ergom eterm odulesw ere assem bled and tested. 

M anagem ent review

D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S realized earnings from  operations before depreciation and am ortization (EBITD A),

ofD KK 4,80 m illion.The D AC earnings before tax w ere D KK 2,71 m illion in 2023.The Com pany’s equity am ounts

to D KK 12,05 m illion as of D ecem ber 31st, 2023.

D AC’s old CEVIS ergom eter on the International Space Station,w as replaced in the fall w ith the new  FERG O

ergom eter w hich N ASA purchased from  D AC.Tw o FERG O units w ere launched during the fall, one w as stored in

reserve,w hile the otherw as installed and began use as a replacem entfor CEVIS.  FERG O is now fully operational

and being used on a daily basis by ISS astronauts in m eeting their exercise requirem ents.The tw o now -retired

CEVIS ergom eters w ere returned to Earth atthe end of2023.

In connection w ith the D anish ESA astronautAndreasM ogensen’s six m onth H uginn M ission to ISS,three of D AC’s

technologicalexperim entsw ere chosen by the D anish M inistry ofH igherEducation and Science fortesting onboard

the ISS.

These dem onstrationshave supported the developm ent of new technologies foruse by space agencies, com m ercial

hum an spaceflightcom panies on orbit and in extrem e environm entson Earth.
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M anagem ent́ s review

The first dem onstration involved the on orbit testing of D AC’s w earable sensor technology called SpaceW ear.

Andreas M ogensen used the SpaceW ear sensor package on several occasions during his H uggin ISS m ission

providing D AC w ith m any hours of useful data.The second dem onstration involved testing of the Aquam em brane-

3 w ater recovery technology system  developed by the Aquaporin Space Alliance, a joint venture of D AC and

Aquaporin A/S. The Aquam em brane-3 system w as successfully tested on orbit by AndreasM ogensen in the fall of

2023 and returned to earth in D ecem ber. The results look prom ising and w ill help the Acquaporin Space Alliance to

design a full w astew ater cleansing system for use in space.

The third “VR for Exercise” dem onstration involved using D AC’s VirtualReality system  to dem onstrate enhanced

astronaut exercise experiences.  U sed together w ith the FERG O ergom eter, Andreas M ogensen quickly

dem onstrated the potentialof the VR system  w hich, though it w as planned as a dem onstration.The D AC VR

system has now also been used by four other ISS astronauts during their FERG O exercise sessions.  Because of

these experiences ESA contracted w ith D AC to use the VR system in connection w ith an in orbit training program

thatESA ispursuing. 

D evelopm ent and m anufacturing ofthe m ultifunctional E4D m ultifunctional exercise device for ESA and a sim ilar

exercise device for Axiom Space Inc.iscontinuing asplanned.Severalergom eter m odulesfor these exercise devices

have been assem bled and tested.M eanw hile, large am ounts of m echanical parts have been m anufactured,and

m any printed circuitboards w ere soldered.The assem bly ofthe firstcom plete E4D  engineering m odel com m enced

atthe end ofthe yearin anticipation ofits com pletion and prelim inary testing by ESA and N ASA in February 2024.

D AC’s contract w ith ESA involving the health m onitoring of astronauts on the International Space Station w as

extended for 2024. U nder this contract, w hich D AC has held since 2006,D AC supports health m onitoring and

exercise testing w ith D AC hardw are on the ISS from  D AC’s control center in O dense,D enm ark.

D AC passed this year’s annual supervisory audit for the 7th year in a row , w hich is a check of the com pany’s

(AS/EN 9100 standard rev.D )quality control authorization by Bureau Veritas. D AC therefore continues to be one

offew  space com panies in D enm ark to m aintain thiscertification.

“D AC had a satisfying 2023 w ith earnings before tax of D KK 2,7 m illion although positively im pacted by the

adjustm ent ofthe accounting errors in previous years.The expectations for 2024 are positive and D AC w ill m ove

tow ards the com pletion oftw o m ajorcontracts in early 2025.”,saysThom asA.E.Andersen, CEO .

M aterialerrors in previous years

D uring the preparation ofthe annual accounts for2023,ithas been established that the annual accounts for2022

contained a m aterialerror,due to error in the m odel for assessing the stage-of-com pletion ofw ork-in-progress.

The error has been corrected in the annual accounts for2023,and the correction has been m ade via the opening

equity and com parative figures have been restated. The corrected error reduces the equity per 1 January 2023 by

D KK 11,448 thousand, reduces contract w ork in progress by D KK 9,691 thousand, reduces raw  m aterials and

consum ables by D KK 4,076 thousand,increasesprepaym entsby D KK 910 thousand,reducesEBITD A by D KK 2,841

thousand and reduces deferred tax by D KK 3,229 thousand.W e refer to the annual report form ore inform ation.

The contractam ounts are unchanged and the contracts are asprofitable asD AC expected w hen they w ere signed.
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M anagem ent́ s review

Expectations for the 2024 fiscal year

D anish Aerospace Com pany pursues new  developm ent projects for prom ising applications of its expertise and

technology in space and in extrem e terrestrialenvironm ents. In addition,the Com pany expects to com plete tw o

m ajor contracts in early 2025.

In the fiscal year2024 D anish Aerospace Com pany’sexpectationsare:

- Totalrevenue (incl. otherincom e) of D KK 22-24 m illion;and

- O perating profit(EBITD A)ofapprox. D KK 2-3 m illion.

Events occurring after the end ofthe financialyear

N o eventsm aterially affecting the assessm ent of the Annual Report have occurred afterthe balance sheetdate.
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Incom e statem ent1 January -31 D ecem ber

All am ounts in D KK.

N ote 2023 2022

Revenue 29.715.122 24.469.528

O w n w ork capitalised, developm ent projects 1.519.137 556.692

O ther operating incom e 2.165.678 827.556

Costs of raw  m aterialsand consum ables -8.290.926 -6.276.236

O ther external expenses -4.460.231 -4.400.460

G ross profit 20.648.780 15.177.080

2 Staff costs -15.845.493 -14.660.182

3 D epreciation,am ortisation,and im pairm ent -761.169 -767.855

O perating profitorloss 4.042.118 -250.957

4 Incom e from  investm entsin group enterprises -588.437 -683.517

Incom e from  investm entsin participating interest -9.233 -22.657

O ther financial incom e from  group enterprises 245.655 231.506

O ther financial incom e 0 471.083

O ther financial expenses -976.014 -46.428

Pre-tax netprofitorloss 2.714.089 -300.970

6 Tax on net profit or loss forthe year -694.348 -50.221

N et profit or loss forthe year 2.019.741 -351.191

Proposed distribution ofnet profit:

Transferred to retained earnings 2.019.741 0

Allocated from  retained earnings 0 -351.191

Totalallocations and transfers 2.019.741 -351.191
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Balance sheetat31 D ecem ber

All am ounts in D KK.

Assets

N ote 2023 2022

N on-currentassets

7 Com pleted developm ent projects,including patents and sim ilar rights
arising from  developm ent projects 1.771.142 539.092

8 Acquired concessions, patents, licenses,tradem arks,and sim ilar
rights 1.022.221 790.786

9 D evelopm ent projects in progress 833.581 810.725

Totalintangible assets 3.626.944 2.140.603

10 O ther fixtures, fittings,tools and equipm ent 843.503 1.145.584

11 Leasehold im provem ents 359.497 469.938

Totalproperty, plant, and equipm ent 1.203.000 1.615.522

12 Investm entsin group enterprises 0 0

13 Investm entsin participating interests 15.058 24.291

Totalinvestm ents 15.058 24.291

Totalnon-currentassets 4.845.002 3.780.416

Currentassets

Raw  m aterialsand consum ables 0 462.349

Totalinventories 0 462.349

Trade receivables 6.522.858 5.308.009

14 Contractw ork in progress 16.906.938 6.949.994

Receivables from  group enterprises 4.250.129 4.207.307

15 Incom e tax receivables 334.209 122.472

O ther receivables 1.051.710 860.886

Prepaym ents 247.900 439.466

Totalreceivables 29.313.744 17.888.134

Cash and cash equivalents 83.506 106.433

Totalcurrentassets 29.397.250 18.456.916

Totalassets 34.242.252 22.237.332
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Balance sheetat31 D ecem ber

All am ounts in D KK.

Equity and liabilities

N ote 2023 2022

Equity

Contributed capital 1.090.833 1.090.833

Reserve fordevelopm ent costs 2.031.683 1.060.394

Retained earnings 8.929.259 7.706.840

Totalequity 12.051.775 9.858.067

Provisions

Provisionsfor deferred tax 2.341.114 1.312.556

Provisionsfor investm entsin group enterprises 0 18.086

Totalprovisions 2.341.114 1.330.642

Liabilities otherthan provisions

16 O ther payables 1.165.750 1.126.329

Totallong term liabilities otherthan provisions 1.165.750 1.126.329

Bank loans 15.661.950 4.906.187

14 Prepaym entsreceived from  custom ersfor contractw ork in progress 0 909.537

Trade payables 1.715.187 1.736.986

O ther payables 1.306.476 1.578.147

D eferred incom e 0 791.437

Totalshort term liabilities otherthan provisions 18.683.613 9.922.294

Totalliabilities otherthan provisions 19.849.363 11.048.623

Totalequity and liabilities 34.242.252 22.237.332

1 G oing concern

5 Fees for auditor 

17 Charges and security

18 Contingent liabilities
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Statem ent of changes in equity  

All am ounts in D KK.

Contributed
capital

Reserve for
developm ent

costs
Retained
earnings Total

Equity 1 January 2023 1.090.833 1.052.856 19.162.537 21.306.226

Correction ofsignificant errors

relating to previousyears 0 0 -11.448.161 -11.448.161

Adjusted equity 1 January 2023 1.090.833 1.052.856 7.714.376 9.858.065

Retained earnings forthe year 0 0 2.019.741 2.019.741

Transferred from  retained earnings 0 978.827 -978.827 0

Foreign currency translation

adjustm ents 0 0 173.969 173.969

1.090.833 2.031.683 8.929.259 12.051.775
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Statem ent of cash flow s 1 January -31 D ecem ber

All am ounts in D KK.

N ote 2023 2022

N et profit or loss forthe year 2.019.741 -351.191

19 Adjustm ents 2.783.546 868.090

20 Change in w orking capital -13.139.104 -7.575.407

Cash flow s from  operating activitiesbefore net financials -8.335.817 -7.058.508

Interestreceived, etc. 245.657 702.588

Interestpaid, etc. -976.014 -46.428

Cash flow s from  ordinary activities -9.066.174 -6.402.348

Incom e tax paid 122.472 31.807

Cash flow s from  operating activities -8.943.702 -6.370.541

Purchase of intangible assets -1.799.254 -856.520

Purchase of property, plant, and equipm ent -35.734 -255.566

Cash flow s from  investm ent activities -1.834.988 -1.112.086

Changesin short-term bank loans 10.755.763 4.906.187

Cash flow s from  financing activities 10.755.763 4.906.187

Change in cash and cash equivalents -22.927 -2.576.440

Cash and cash equivalentsat1 January 2023 106.433 2.682.873

Cash and cash equivalents at31 D ecem ber2023 83.506 106.433

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents 83.506 106.433

Cash and cash equivalents at31 D ecem ber2023 83.506 106.433
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

2023 2022

1. G oing concern

The Com pany has obtained approvalfrom  the bank for the liquidity needed according to the budgetfor the

com ing year. The approval is subject to the Com pany m eeting certain covenants and fulfilm ent of the

budgetfor 2024. 

The liquidity budget is subject to uncertainty, as it includes expected cash flow  from  additional custom er

contracts not yet signed. This indicates that m aterial uncertainty exists that m ay cast significantdoubton

the Com pany’sability to continue asa going concern. ItisM anagem ent's view  that the budgetw ill be m et,

including signing additional custom er contracts,and the Financial Statem ents has therefore been prepared

on a going concern basis.

2. Staff costs

Salariesand w ages 14.721.976 13.613.352

Pension costs 919.378 853.985

O ther costsfor social security 204.139 192.845

15.845.493 14.660.182

Average num ber of em ployees 28 26

3. D epreciation,am ortisation,and im pairm ent

Am ortisation ofdevelopm ent projects 264.228 264.228

Am ortisation ofconcessions, patents, and licences 48.685 32.906

D epreciation ofleasehold im provem ents 110.441 112.291

D epreciation ofother fixturesand fittings,tools and equipm ent 337.815 358.430

761.169 767.855

4. Incom e from  investm ents in group enterprises

Incom e from  group enterprise -568.351 -565.870

Adjustm entofintra-group profits -20.086 -117.647

-588.437 -683.517
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

2023 2022

5. Fees for auditor 

Totalrem uneration forPricew aterhouseCoopers, Statsautoriseret

Revisionspartnerselskab 319.500 93.500

Feesfor auditorsperform ing statutory audit 319.500 93.500

319.500 93.500

6. Tax on net profit or loss forthe year

Tax on net profit or loss forthe year -334.209 -122.472

Adjustm entofdeferred tax forthe year 1.028.557 172.693

694.348 50.221

7. Com pleted developm ent projects,including patents and sim ilar
rights arising from  developm ent projects

Cost1 January 2023 4.717.765 4.717.765

Additionsduring the year 855.424 0

Transfers 640.854 0

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 6.214.043 4.717.765

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 1 January 2023 -4.178.673 -3.914.445

Am ortisation and depreciation forthe year -264.228 -264.228

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -4.442.901 -4.178.673

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 1.771.142 539.092

The Com pany's portfolio of internal developm ent projects com prises a new generation of exercise and

m edical m onitoring equipm ent forastronauts.The expectation is that the im proved and new  products m ay

be sold to com m ercial private aerospace com panies such as ESA and N ASA.The depreciation periods have

been adjusted to the expected sales periods. Projects in progress are progressing as planned and the

Com pany hassufficient resources to com plete the projectsw ithin 1-2 years from  balance date.
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

31/12 2023 31/12 2022

8. Acquired concessions, patents, licenses,tradem arks,and sim ilar
rights

Cost1 January 2023 4.374.870 4.075.042

Additionsduring the year 280.120 299.828

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 4.654.990 4.374.870

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 1 January 2023 -3.584.084 -3.551.177

Am ortisation and depreciation  forthe year -48.685 -32.907

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -3.632.769 -3.584.084

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 1.022.221 790.786

9. D evelopm ent projects in progress

Cost1 January 2023 810.725 254.033

Additionsduring the year 663.710 556.692

Transfers -640.854 0

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 833.581 810.725

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 833.581 810.725

10. O ther fixtures, fittings,tools and equipm ent

Cost1 January 2023 4.183.293 3.930.829

Additionsduring the year 35.734 252.464

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 4.219.027 4.183.293

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 1 January 2023 -3.037.709 -2.679.279

Am ortisation and depreciation forthe year -337.815 -358.430

Am ortisation and w rite-dow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -3.375.524 -3.037.709

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 843.503 1.145.584
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

31/12 2023 31/12 2022

11. Leasehold im provem ents

Cost1 January 2023 1.491.598 1.488.497

Additionsduring the year 0 3.101

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 1.491.598 1.491.598

D epreciation and w rite-dow n 1 January 2023 -1.021.660 -909.369

Am ortisation and depreciation forthe year -110.441 -112.291

D epreciation and w rite-dow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -1.132.101 -1.021.660

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 359.497 469.938

12. Investm ents in group enterprises

Cost1 January 2023 5.592.667 5.592.667

D isposals during the year -56.427 0

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 5.536.240 5.592.667

W ritedow n,opening balance 1 January 2023 -5.592.667 -5.592.667

Translation at the exchange rate atthe balance sheetdate 173.969 -284.947

N et profit or loss forthe yearbefore am ortisation ofgoodw ill -568.351 -565.870

Reversal of priorw ritedow n 56.427 0

Adjustm entofintra-group profits -20.086 -117.647

Investm entsw ith negative equity value depreciated overreceivables 414.468 950.378

Investm entsw ith negative equity value transferred to provisions 0 18.086

W ritedow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -5.536.240 -5.592.667

G roup enterprises:

D om icile Equity interest

D anish Aerospace Com pany - N orth Am erica Inc. U SA 100 %

D anish Aerospace M edicalCom pany A/S O dense 100 %
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

31/12 2023 31/12 2022

13. Investm ents in participating interests

Cost1 January 2023 40.000 40.000

Cost31 D ecem ber2023 40.000 40.000

W ritedow n,opening balance 1 January 2023 -15.709 6.948

N et profit or loss forthe yearbefore am ortisation ofgoodw ill -9.233 -22.657

W ritedow n 31 D ecem ber2023 -24.942 -15.709

Carrying am ount, 31 D ecem ber2023 15.058 24.291

Participating interests:

D om icile Equity interest

Aquaporin Space Alliance ApS O dense 50 %

14. Contractw ork in progress

Selling price of the production forthe period 63.875.427 41.883.480

Progress billings -46.968.489 -35.843.023

Contractw ork in progress,net 16.906.938 6.040.457

The follow ing isrecognised:

Contractw ork in progress (currentassets) 16.906.938 6.949.994

Contractw ork in progress (prepaym entsreceived on account) 0 -909.537

16.906.938 6.040.457

15. Incom e tax receivables

According to LL §8X, receivable tax is regarding tax creditfor incurred developm ent costs w hich is expected

to be paid in N ovem ber 2024.

16. O ther payables

Totalother payables 1.165.750 1.126.329

Share ofliabilities due after 5 years 1.165.750 1.126.329
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

17. Charges and security

Creditfacilities are secured by a m ortgage on follow ing assets:

Corporate m ortgage in the com pany's receivables,inventory, fixed assets, equipm ent and intangible fixed

assets for a total of D KK 12.000k. The carrying am ount of pledged assets for credit facilities am ounts to

D KK 33.896k.

18. Contingent liabilities

The Com pany hasa rent obligation ofD KK 311k in the period ofinterm inabiliy.

The Com pany hasan accum ulated lease obligation ofD KK 303k.

The Entity serves as the adm inistration com pany in a D anish joint taxation arrangem ent.According to the

joint taxation provisions ofthe D anish Corporation Tax Act, the Entity is therefore liable forincom e taxes

etc for the jointly taxed entities, and forobligations, ifany,relating to the w ithholding oftax on interest,

royaltiesand dividend forthese entities.

A statem ent ofsupport has been subm itted from  the com pany's m anagem ent to the subsidiary. This m ust

ensure thatthe com pany isable to continue operationsand m eetits obligationsasthey fall due.

Joint taxation

The com pany acts as adm inistration com pany for the group ofcom panies subject to the D anish schem e of

joint taxation and is unlim itedly, jointly,and severally liable,along w ith the otherjointly taxed com panies,

to pay the total corporation tax.

The total tax payable under the joint taxation schem e totals D KK 0k. Receivables regarding the tax credit

schem e totalsD KK 334k.

Any subsequent adjustm ents of corporate taxes or w ithholding taxes, etc., m ay result in changes in the

com pany's liabilities.
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N otes

All am ounts in D KK.

2023 2022

19. Adjustm ents

D epreciation,am ortisation,and im pairm ent 761.169 767.856

Incom e from  investm entsin group enterprises 588.437 683.517

Incom e from  investm entsin participating interest 9.233 22.657

O ther financial incom e -245.655 -702.589

O ther financial expenses 976.014 46.428

Tax on net profit or loss forthe year 694.348 50.221

2.783.546 868.090

20. Change in w orking capital

Change in inventories 462.349 -4.345.372

Change in receivables -11.646.427 3.087.123

Change in trade payables and other payables -1.955.026 1.442.803

O ther changesin w orking capital 0 -7.759.961

-13.139.104 -7.575.407
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Accounting policies

The annual report for D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S has been presented in accordance w ith the D anish Financial

Statem ents Act regulations concerning reporting class B enterprises. Furtherm ore, the com pany has decided to

com ply w ith certain rules applying to reporting class C enterprises.

The accounting policies are unchanged from  last year, and the annual report is presented in D KK.

Asdiscussed in the m anagem ent report,the condition forgoing concern has notbeen m et.Assetsand liabilities are

therefore,in accordance w ith currentaccounting policies,m easured atexpected realizable values.

All value adjustm ents of assetsand liabilities as w ell as derived operating item s are consequently recognized in the

incom e statem ent,including expected losses,variousdisposalcosts,feesetc.

M aterialerrors in previous years

D uring the preparation ofthe annual accounts for2023,ithas been established that the annual accounts for2022

contained a m aterialerror,due to an error in the m odel forassessing the stage-of-com pletion ofw ork-in-progress.

The error has been corrected in the annual accounts for2023,and the correction has been m ade via the opening

equity and com parative figures have been restated. The corrected error reduces the equity per 1 January 2023 by

D KK 11,448 thousand, reduces contract w ork in progress by D KK 9,691 thousand, reduces raw  m aterials and

consum ables by D KK 4,076 thousand,increasesprepaym entsby D KK 910 thousand,reducesEBITD A by D KK 2,841

thousand and reducesdeferred tax by D KK 3,229 thousand.

Recognition and m easurem ent in general

Assets are recognised in the statem ent of financial position w hen it seem s probable that future econom ic benefits

w ill flow  to the com pany and the value ofthe asset can be reliably m easured.

Liabilities are recognised in the statem ent of financial position w hen it is seem s probable that future econom ic

benefitsw ill flow  outofthe com pany and the value ofthe liability can be reliably m easured.

Assetsand liabilities are m easured atcostatthe initialrecognition.H ereafter,assetsand liabilities are m easured as

described below  foreach individual accounting item .

Certain financial assetsand liabilities are m easured atam ortised cost,allow ing a constanteffective interest rate to

be recognised during the usefullife of the asset or liability.Am ortised cost is recognised as the originalcost less

any paym ents, plus/less accrued am ortisations ofthe difference betw een cost and nom inalam ount. In this w ay,

capital losses and gainsare allocated overthe useful life of the liability.

U pon recognition and m easurem ent,allow ances are m ade for such predictable losses and risks w hich m ay arise

prior to the presentation ofthe annual report and concern m attersthatexiston the reporting date.
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Foreign currency translation

O n initial recognition,foreign currency transactionsare translated applying the exchange rate atthe transaction

date. Receivables,payables and other m onetary item s denom inated in foreign currencies that have notbeen

settled atthe balance sheetdate are translated using the exchange rate atthe balance sheetdate. Exchange

differencesthatarise betw een the rate atthe transaction date and the rate in effectatthe paym ent date,orthe

rate atthe balance sheetdate, are recognised in the incom e statem entasfinancial incom e orfinancial expenses.

Property, plantand equipm ent,intangible assets, inventoriesand other non-m onetary assetsthathave been

purchased in foreign currencies are translated using historical rates.

W hen recognising foreign subsidiaries and associates that are independent entities, the incom e statem ents are

translated at average exchange rates for the m onths that do not significantly deviate from  the rates at the

transaction date. Balance sheetitem s are translated using the exchange ratesatthe balance sheetdate. G oodw ill is

considered belonging to the independent foreign entity and is translated using the exchange rate at the balance

sheetdate. Exchange differencesarising outofthe translation offoreign subsidiaries’ equity atthe beginning ofthe

yearatthe balance sheetdate exchange rates and outofthe translation ofincom e statem ents from  average rates

to the exchange ratesatthe balance sheetdate are recognised directly in translation reserve in equity.

Exchange adjustm ents of outstanding accounts w ith independentforeign subsidiaries, w hich are considered part of

the totalinvestm ent in the subsidiary in question,are recognised directly in translation reserve in equity.

W hen recognising foreign group enterprises w hich are integralunits, the m onetary item s are translated using the

closing rate.N on-m onetary item s are translated using the exchange rate prevailing atthe tim e of acquisition orat

the tim e of the subsequent revaluation or w rite-dow n for im pairm ent ofthe asset.Incom e statem ent item s are

translated using the exchange rate prevailing at the date of the transaction. H ow ever, item s in the incom e

statem ent derived from  non-m onetary item s are translated using historical prices.

Incom e statem ent

Revenue

Revenue is recognised in the incom e statem entifdelivery and passing ofrisk to the buyerhave taken place before

the end ofthe yearand if the incom e can be determ ined reliably and inflow  is anticipated. Revenue ism easured at

the fair value ofthe consideration prom ised exclusive of VAT and taxes and less any discounts relating directly to

sales.

Contractw ork in progress is included in revenue based on the stage of com pletion so that revenue corresponds to

the selling price of the w ork perform ed in the financialyear(the percentage-of-com pletion m ethod).

Costofsales

Costofsales com prise the consum ption ofraw  m aterials and consum ables forthe financialyearafter adjustm ent

for changesin inventoriesofthese goodsfrom  the beginning to the end ofthe year. This item  includes shrinkage,if

any,and ordinary w ritedow nsofthe relevant inventories.
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O w n w ork capitalised

O w n w ork capitalised com prises staff costsand other costsincurred in the financial yearand recognised in cost for

proprietary intangible assetsand property, plantand equipm ent.

O ther operating incom e

O ther operating incom e com prises subsidies from  the European U nion and salary reim bursem ents received. 

Staff costs

Staff costs include salaries and w ages, including holiday allow ances, pensions, and other social security costs, etc.,

for staff m em bers.

D epreciation,am ortisation,and w rite-dow n forim pairm ent

D epreciation,am ortisation and im pairm ent losses relating to property, plantand equipm ent and intangible assets

com prise depreciation,am ortisation and im pairm ent losses for the financialyear, and gains and losses from  the

sale ofintangible assetsand property, plantand equipm ent.

Financial incom e and expenses

Financial incom e and expenses are recognised in the incom e statem entw ith the am ounts concerning the financial

year. Financial incom e and expenses com prise interest incom e and expenses,financial expenses from  financial

leasing, realised and unrealised capital gains and losses relating to securities,debt and transactions in foreign

currency, am ortisation of financial assets and liabilities as w ell as surcharges and reim bursem ents under the

advance tax schem e,etc.

Results from  investm ents in group enterprises and participating interest

Incom e from  investm ents in group enterprises and participating interest com prises the pro rata share of the

individual enterprises’ profit/loss afterfull elim ination ofintra-group profits or losses.

Tax on net profit or loss forthe year

Tax forthe yearcom prises the currentincom e tax forthe yearand changesin deferred tax and is recognised in the

incom e statem ent w ith the share attributable to the netprofitorloss forthe yearand directly in equity w ith the

share attributable to entriesdirectly in equity. 

The com pany is subject to D anish rules on com pulsory joint taxation ofD anish group enterprises. The com pany

actsasan adm inistration com pany in relation to the joint taxation.This m eans that the totalD anish tax payable by

the D anish consolidated com panies is paid to the tax authorities by the com pany.

The current D anish incom e tax is allocated am ong the jointly taxed com panies proportional to their respective

taxable incom e (full allocation w ith reim bursem entoftax losses).
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Statem ent of financial position

Intangible assets

D evelopm ent projects,patents,and licences

com prise developm ent projects com pleted and in progress w ith related intellectual property rights, acquired

intellectual property rightsand prepaym entsfor intangible assets.

D evelopm ent projects on clearly defined and identifiable products and processes,for w hich the technical rate of

utilisation,adequate resources and a potentialfuture m arketordevelopm ent opportunity in the enterprise can be

established,and w here the intention is to m anufacture, m arket or apply the product or process in question,are

recognised as intangible assets. O ther developm ent costs are recognised as costs in the incom e statem ent as

incurred.W hen recognising developm ent projects as intangible assets, an am ountequalling the costs incurred less

deferred tax is taken to equity in the reserve fordevelopm ent coststhatisreduced asthe developm ent projects are

am ortised and w ritten dow n.

The costofdevelopm ent projects com prisescosts such assalariesand am ortisation that are directly and

indirectly attributable to the developm ent projects.

Com pleted developm ent projects are am ortised on a straight-line basisusing theirestim ated usefullivesw hich are

determ ined based on a specific assessm ent of each developm ent project. If the useful life cannot be estim ated

reliably,it is fixed at 10 years.For developm ent projects protected by intellectual property rights, the m axim um

period of am ortisation is the rem aining duration of the relevant rights. The am ortisation periods used are 5-10

years.

Intellectual property rightsacquired are m easured atcostless accum ulated am ortisation.Patents are am ortised on

a straight-line basisovertheir rem aining duration,and licences are am ortised overthe term  of the agreem ent.

Intellectual property rightsetc.are w ritten dow n to the low er of recoverable am ountand carrying am ount.

Property, plant, and equipm ent

Property, plant, and equipm ent are m easured at cost less accrued depreciation and w rite-dow n for im pairm ent.

Land is notsubject to depreciation.

Cost com prises the acquisition price,costs directly attributable to the acquisition and preparation costs of the

asset until the tim e w hen itisready to be putinto operation.

The basis of depreciation is cost less estim ated residual value after the end ofusefullife.Straight-line depreciation

ism ade on the basis of the follow ing estim ated usefullivesofthe assets:

U sefullife

Leasehold im provem ents 8 years

O ther fixturesand fittings,tools and equipm ent 5-8 years
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M inorassets w ith an expected usefullife of less than 1 yearare recognised as costsin the incom e statem entin the

yearofacquisition.

For leasehold im provem ents and assets subject to finance leases, the depreciation period cannot exceed the

contractperiod.

Estim ated usefullivesand residual values are reassessed annually.

Item s of property, plantand equipm ent are w ritten dow n to the low er of recoverable am ountand carrying am ount.

Leases

The enterprise w ill be applying IAS 17 as its base of interpretation forrecognition ofclassification and recognition

ofleases.

Attheir initialrecognition in the statem ent of financial position,leases concerning property, plant, and equipm ent

w here the com pany holdsall essential risksand advantagesassociated w ith the proprietary right (finance lease)are

m easured either at fair value of the asset being leased or at the present value of the future lease paym ents,

w hichevervalue islow er.W hen calculating the present value, the discountrate used isthe internal rate of return of

the lease or,alternatively,the borrow ing rate of the enterprise. H ereafter,assets held under a finance lease are

treated in the sam e w ay asother sim ilar property, plant, and equipm ent.

The capitalised residual lease com m itm ent is recognised in the statem ent of financial position as a liability other

than provisions, and the interest part of the lease is recognised in the incom e statem ent for the term  of the

contract.

All other leases are regarded as operating leases. Paym ents in connection w ith operating leases and other lease

agreem ents are recognised in the incom e statem ent for the term  of the contract. The com pany's total liabilities

concerning operating leasesand lease agreem entsare recognised under contingencies, etc.

Leasehold im provem ents

Leasehold im provem ents are m easured at cost less accrued depreciations. D epreciation is done on a straightline

basis overthe estim ated usefullife of the asset,w hich is set at 5 years.

Investm ents

Investm ents in group enterprises and participating interest

Investm ents in group enterprises and participating interest are recognised and m easured by applying the equity

m ethod.The equity m ethod is used as a m ethod ofconsolidation.
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Investm ents in group enterprises and participating interestare recognised in the statem entoffinancial position at

the proportionate share of the enterprise's equity value. This value is calculated in accordance w ith the parent's

accounting policies w ith deductions or additions of unrealised intercom pany gains and losses as w ell as w ith

additions ordeductions ofthe rem aining value ofpositive or negative goodw ill calculated in accordance w ith the

acquisition m ethod.N egative goodw ill is recognised in the incom e statem ent at the tim e of acquisition of the

equity investm ent. If the negative goodw ill relates to contingent liabilities acquired, negative goodw ill is not

recognised until the contingent liabilities have been settled orlapsed.

G oodw ill isthe positive difference betw een costofinvestm entsand fair value ofassetsand liabilities arising

from  acquisitions. G oodw ill isam ortised straight-line overits estim ated usefullife,w hich is fixed based on the

experience gained by M anagem ent foreach business area.

Investm ents in group enterprises and participating interest w ith a negative equity value are m easured at D KK 0,

and any accounts receivable from  these enterprises are w ritten dow n to the extent thatthe accountreceivable is

uncollectible. To the extent thatthe parenthas a legalorconstructive obligation to coveran negative balance that

exceeds the accountreceivable, the rem aining am ountisrecognised under provisions.

Im pairm entloss relating to non-currentassets

The carrying am ountofboth intangible and tangible fixed assetsasw ell as equity investm entsin group enterprises

og participating interestare subject to annual im pairm enttests in order to disclose any indications ofim pairm ent

beyond those expressed by am ortisation and depreciation respectively.

Ifindications ofim pairm ent are disclosed, im pairm ent tests are carried out for each individual asset or group of

assets, respectively.w rite-dow n forim pairm ent is done to the recoverable am ount ifthis value is low er than the

carrying am ount.

The recoverable am ountis the higher value ofvalue in use and selling price less expected selling cost.The value in

use is calculated as the present value ofthe expected net cash flow s from  the use of the asset or the asset group

and expected net cash flow sfrom  the sale ofthe asset or the asset group afterthe end oftheir useful life.

Previously recognised im pairm entlosses are reversed w hen conditions for im pairm ent no longerexist. Im pairm ent

relating to goodw ill isnotreversed.

Inventories

Inventoriesare m easured atthe low erofcostunder the FIFO m ethod and net realisable value.

The net realisable value for inventories is recognised as the estim ated selling price less costs ofcom pletion and

selling costs. The net realisable value is determ ined w ith due consideration ofnegotiability,obsolescence,and the

developm ent of expected m arketprices.

The costofraw  m aterialsand consum ables equalslanded cost.
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Receivables

Receivables are m easured atam ortised cost,usually equalling nom inalvalue less w ritedow nsfor bad and

doubtful debts.

In order to m eet expected losses,im pairm ent takes place at the net realisable value. The com pany has chosen to

use IAS 39 as a basis for interpretation w hen recognising im pairm ent of financial assets, w hich m eans that

im pairm ents m ust be m ade to offset losses w here an objective indication is deem ed to have occurred that an

account receivable or a portfolio of accounts receivable is im paired. If an objective indication show s that an

individual accountreceivable has been im paired, an im pairm ent takesplace atindividual level.

Contractw ork in progress

Contractw ork in progress is m easured atthe selling price of the w ork carried outatthe balance sheetdate.

The selling price is m easured based on the stage of com pletion and the total estim ated incom e from  the individual

contracts in progress.The stage of com pletion is determ ined as the ratio ofactualto total budgeted consum ption

ofresources w ithin the deliverables of the contracts,i.e. design/program m ing, hardw are,assem bly etc.

Ifthe selling price of a project in progress cannotbe m ade up reliably,itism easured atthe low erofcosts incurred

and net realisable value.

Each contract in progress is recognised in the balance sheet in receivables or liabilities other than provisions,

depending on w hether the net value, calculated as the selling price less prepaym ents received, is positive or

negative.

Costs of sales w ork and of securing contracts, and finance costs are recognised in the incom e statem ent as

incurred.

Prepaym ents

Prepaym entsrecognised under assetscom prise incurred costsconcerning the follow ing financial year. Prepaym ents

are m easured atcost.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalentscom prises cash in hand and bank deposits.

Equity

Reserve fordevelopm ent costs

The reserve fordevelopm ent costscom prises recognised developm ent costsless related deferred tax liabilities.

The reserve cannotbe used asdividendsorfor covering losses.

The reserve is reduced ordissolved ifthe recognised developm ent costs are am ortised orabandoned.This is done

by directtransfer to the distributable reservesofthe equity.
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Incom e tax and deferred tax

As adm inistration com pany, D anish Aerospace Com pany A/S is liable to the tax authorities for the subsidiaries'

corporate incom e taxes.

Currenttax liabilities and currenttax receivable are recognised in the statem ent of financial position as calculated

tax on the taxable incom e for the year, adjusted for tax of previous years'taxable incom e and for tax paid on

account.

The com pany is jointly taxed w ith consolidated D anish com panies.The currentcorporate incom e tax is distributed

betw een the jointly taxed com panies in proportion to their taxable incom e and w ith full distribution w ith

reim bursem entasto tax losses.The jointly taxed com panies are com prised by the D anish tax prepaym ent schem e.

D eferred tax is m easured on the basis of tem porary differences in assets and liabilities w ith a focus on the

statem ent of financial position.D eferred tax is m easured atnet realisable value.

D eferred tax is m easured based on the tax rules and tax rates applying under the legislation prevailing in the

respective countrieson the reporting date w hen the deferred tax is expected to be released ascurrenttax.Changes

in deferred tax due to changed tax ratesare recognised in the incom e statem ent,except foritem s included directly

in the equity.

Liabilities otherthan provisions

Financial liabilities other than provisions related to borrow ings are recognised at the received proceeds less

transaction costs incurred. In subsequent periods, the financial liabilities are recognised at am ortised cost,

corresponding to the capitalised value w hen using the effective interest rate. The difference betw een the proceeds

and the nom inalvalue isrecognised in the incom e statem entduring the term ofthe loan.

O ther liabilities concerning payables to suppliers, group enterprises, and other payables are m easured atam ortised

costw hich usually correspondsto the nom inalvalue.

Prepaym ents received from  custom ers

Prepaym ents received from  custom ers com prise am ounts received from  custom ers prior to delivery of the goods

agreed orcom pletion ofthe service agreed.

D eferred incom e

D eferred incom e com prises incom e received for recognition in subsequent financial years. D eferred incom e is

m easured atcost.

Statem ent of cash flow s
The cash flow statem ent show s the cash flow s forthe year, divided in cash flow s deriving from  operating activities,

investm ent activities and financing activities, respectively, the changes in the liabilities, and cash and cash

equivalentsatthe beginning and the end ofthe year, respectively.
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Accounting policies

The effect on cash flow s derived from  the acquisition and sale of enterprises appears separately under cash flow s

from  investm ent activities.In the statem entofcash flow s,cash flow s derived from  acquirees are recognised as of

the date of acquisition,and cash flow sderived from  sold enterprisesare recognised until the date ofsale.

Cash flow s from  operating activities

Cash flow s from  operating activities are calculated as the com pany's share of the profit adjusted for non-cash

operating item s,changes in the w orking capital, and corporate incom e tax paid.D ividend incom e from  equity

investm entsare recognised under “Interestincom e and dividend received”.

Cash flow s from  investm ent activities

Cash flow s from  investm ent activities com prise paym entsin connection w ith the acquisition and sale of enterprises

and activities as w ell as the acquisition and sale of intangible assets, property, plant, and equipm ent, and

investm ents, respectively.

Cash flow s from  financing activities

Cash flow s from  financing activities include changes in the size or the com position ofthe com pany's share capital

and costs attached to it, as w ell as raising loans,repaym entsofinterest-bearing payablesand paym ent of dividend

to shareholders.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents com prise cash on hand and dem and deposits and short-term financial instrum ents w ith

a term  of less than 3 m onths, w hich can easily be converted into cash and cash equivalentsand are associated w ith

an insignificant risk ofvalue change.
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